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Tho Badgo of Honesty
Ib on ovcrv wrnpnor of Doctor PlcrcVi
Ooldnn MiiJionl Iwcauso a f'lll
Hat of tln HitfriHiifiiu composing It I

printed tlHTo Hi j.'hIji English. Fort
joarsof uxniflnnee has proven Itssupcrloi
worth as a blood purltlcr and Invigorat-
ing tunic for Uio euro ot stomachdUurdrr
and all liver Ills. It builds up the run-

down Bjrstom ns no other ton'c can In

which alcohol Is uod. Tho itotl vo medic
Inal principles of native root such ft!
Golden Soal and Quii-u'- s root, Stono and
Mandrako root, Ulun-li'm- and Black
Cherry bark am purucUtl Snd preserved
by tho uo uf r. omlcai v puro, trlpo,
refined glycrf iu send to Dr. R. V. Vlttct
at HufTalo, S V.. for jrec booklot which
jiio?pI pih rifr',r med-

ical aiillKiilnuo s. ii Lrs. liartholnw,
King, Scu.i.i;, Coc, Lliingwood and n
host of otheps, showing that theso rooU
can bo tloptfndcd upon for their curallvn
action la. nil weak sti.tosof tho stomach,
laccoiupjileJ hy lnu.vstIon or dyspepsia

s well rs Infill bilious or liver complaints
and In imvastlnB diseases" whero thcrn
Is losynKilcsh and gradual running down
of ttstrcngth and system.

T1' "Hold op M vllc-i- l PIrovrrVtnaVfit
Tirh, mirn jiloo'V rj bo I'nnyi'ratn and
rppulatPS it Titian. Hvr '"i1 .hnwf tq.

DULQ ' in. t.nn wnoix nvwm.
Tims all kln utfecilons, blotches, pltnpirs
.and aruptlons as well as scrofulous wol
lings and old open running sore or ulcrn

.are cured and hcalod. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to

tholr holing to apply to them I)r
Pierce's g Salvo. If your drug-mis- t

don't happen to have this Salvo It.
stock, send llfty-fo- ur cents In postnur
.stamps to Dr. .. V. ricrco. Invalids' llotol
and SurRlcaliloatltuto, HufTalcx N. Y., and
;. largo box of tho "All-Heali- tialvn'

rlll reach you by return post.
You can't afford to accept a secret no

tniiti ns asubAtltu to for this c.

miHlainn or known composition, no1
even thoncli tho urgent doalor may
thoroby makn a littlo bigger profit.

Dr. Plerco'i Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invlgorato stomach, liver and bowols.
fiugar-ccato- tiny granules, easy to take
m candy.

Ptglli8l8lf llll
V. WHITE HOUSE
V. RESTAURANT X

For regular

1 25c Dinner at 20c

They enn't bo bent.

McGILCIIRIST & SON

Proprietors

IB FRENCH FEMALE

APILLS.
AStri, Cmin Itiuir far SittuuidMmtkutk".
JUVtS KNOWN TO Mil, sM Strt, 'r' sU
tut 11.04 Mr boi. WlllMnJ thraftltliJ.LiitM , li fur

b,a nlltrfl.. SuuplntrM. l(jnir4rvi(lldMMl
tv uwn Tosrvrat ri 19 im

UNITCOMCDICALCO.,eoiT4. UmuiTrt.

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stona

A GOOD PLAYER

la ah.uya partlculni auout tho musl-a- l
ins "nont used. But oven tho

tnost critical can find no fault with
tho Instrumonts sold bora. Como In
and try your special favorite. Noto
the tono and volume, the fine finish,
the beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo feol

coi.fldont.
L, F. SAVAGE,

217 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

Iu considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
the V. P. Gas Machine and Slub-
bers Light,

Will sell nnd Install this machine
nnd guarantee It to give 100 per
cent mora light for the same money
than electricity or city gas. Let mo
-- euro with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and stoves In operation.

I also carry PiltO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utllltle. Safe, economi-
cal, odorleM.

A. L FRASER
Phone 1S5 ASS SUte St.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It, Bran
.and Shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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FINE STOCK

EXHIBIT,

IS LARGE

Splendid Herds Arc Attracting
Much Attention and

Parades are
Great

Tho hords of cattlo are very fine
this year at tho stato fair, some of
tho now features being D. H. Loon-oy- 's

Guernseys, that aro unsurpassed
on tho Pacific coast. Thoro aro dally
parades, and tho groat parado of all
tho prlzo winners will tako placo at
the clone of tho fair. Following are
somo of tho awards made Tuosdayt

Shorthorn Cattlo.
W. O. Minor, Heppner Bull, dold-o- n

Qoods, 1; senior yearling bull,
King, 2; Junior yearling bull,

Qoldon Rule, 2; senior bull calf,
3; Junior bull calf, Gold-

mine, 1; cow, Grconwood Duchess, 1;
Bright Star, 2 and Orango Mary, 3j
senior hotter calf, Golden Prldo, 1,

and Golden Mary, 3; Junior holfer
cnlf, Pcncoful IV, 1, niul Golden Lucy,
4; champion bull, Golden Goods, 1;
Junior champion bull, Goldmine, 1,

senior champion cow, Inwood Lass,
1; Junior champion holfer, Golden
Pride, 1; grnnd champion bull, Gold-

on Goods, 1; grand champion fctnnle,
Inwood Lnss, 1; aged hord, 1; young
herd, 1; calf herd, 1; gremp of four
nnlmals, 1; group of two animals, 3,

Mrs. J, II. Qlldo, Sacramento, Cal.
Bull, 2 years old, King of Green-

wood, 1, nnd Bapton Broadhoks III.
3; senior yearling bull, King Lan-
caster, lj Junior yearling bull, Dor- -

cm King, 1; Benlor bull calf, King
Lancaster II, 1; Junior bull cnlf, Or
ango King, 2, and Baron King, 1;
cow, SlmlsslppI Rose, Grconwood
Clara, 3; Junior yearling holfor, Gold
on noso III, 2, and Greenwood Blos-
som, 3; Junior holfor calf, Vino Bins-sn- m

III, 2, and Greenwood Maid, 3;
nged hord, 2; young herd, 2; group
of four anlmnls, 2; group of two an
imals, 2.

A D. Dunn, Wnpata, Wnsh. Bui
two years old, Wnpnta, 1; senior biull
cnlf, Wnpntn II, 1; senior holfor calf,
Hucklcborry Girl, 2; aged hord, 3;
young hord, 3; calf herd, 2; group of
four anlmnlB, 3; group of two ani
mals, 1.

OotMvoltl Sheep.
Wm IUddcll & Sons, Monmouth

Ram, V. A. Honor 43, 3; ram, ono
yonr old, Rlddoll 807, 2; rnm lamb,
Rlddoll 929, 2; owo, one year old,
Rlddoll 794, 3.

Duorst Bros., McMlnnvlllo Ram,
Duorst 12n, 1 owo, 2 years old,
Duorst 127, 1 pen of four lambs, 2;
pon of two lambs, 2; flock, 2,

Frank Brown, Carlton Ram, 2

years old, Lucy'n Star, 2; xram one
year old, Lagaslty, 1, and Liberator,
3; owo, 2 years old, Lady Beautiful,
2; owo one year old, Simplicity, 2,
and Matty, 1; owo lamb, Modly, 1;
flock, 1.

Davo J. Klrby, McMlnnvlllo Ram
lamb. D. J. Klrby's 54801, 1. and D.
J Klrby's 54808, 3; owo two yonrs
old. J. F. Klrby's, 3: ewe lamb, 2;
pon of four lambs, 1; pon of two
lambs, 1.

RACING PROGRAM

FOR TOMORROW

IMtlDAV, SKI'TKMHF.R 17.

at!0 Trot, l'irV $800.
Scotch J:ihn, c , Frank Colin. Chi

co, Cnl.

Laddie G, blk g. F. H. Brookor,
San Jo-- e, Cal.

Churry Diamond, oh g. Joe Hubei,
agent, Seattle, Wash.

Silver Hunter, b g, L H. Todhunt-
er, Sacramento, Cal.

Suzle S, b, X. L. Strong, Astoria.
Diablo Mc, b g, Lewis Pierce.
Lady Malcolm, b m, G. F. Brown,

Corvallls, Ore.
Belle ft, b m, F. P. Norton, Marsh-fiel- d,

Oro.
Stalona, b m. F. E Alley, Rose-bur- g,

Ore.
Mabel Wynn, b m, F. E Alley.'

Roseburg, Ore. !

Gloria O'Nell, b m', J. E. Schrews- -

bury, Seattle, Wask.'
Zomcell, gr g. A. B. Miller RalltoJ

Cal.
Paul W. b g. E. House, Portland.!

Ore.
S:05 Pace, RiiVjjU'l.'unsIt Purse

$1000.
Josephine. b m, Homer Rutherfora,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Charley D, b s. J. C. Kirkpatrlck,'

8an Francisco, Cal.
Whitehall, gr g. Barteau & Daw-- i

son, Boulder. Mont.
Sir John S, Mrs X Stevenson,1

Marysvllle. Cal.

Tidal Wave, ch s, S. S. Dalloy, Al-

bany, Ore.
Hymetters, b b L- - H. Todhunter,

Sacramento, Cal.
Sherlock Holmes, ch h, Mrs. Edyth

McDermld, Seattle, Wnsh.
Decoration, b a, N. L. Strong, As

torln, Ore.

INDORSES COOK AND .
CONDEMNS CONTROVERSY

Pnsndenn, Cal., Sept. 1G. Mrs.
Sarah Pike Conger, widow of former
Minister to Brazil nnd China Edwin
II. Conger, hns como to the defense
of Dr. Frederick A. Cook. In a Btato
mont today sho assorted her unquali
fied belief In tho oxploror's claim,
nnd scored Commander Cook for
questioning Cook's Integrity.

Mrs. Conger mot Cook whon the
oxploror spent 40 days at tho Amorl- -

enn legation nt Rio do Janerlo, while
on his way to the Antarctic regions
Sho said today:

"This foolish controversy, is a slur
on Americanism. I admlro tho groat
fortitude with which Dr. Cook has
met Mr. Peary's attacks, and I think
it is to bo rogrotted that Peary has
seen fit to cast n doubt on his honosty
Those great oxplorors should stand
togothor for tho glory of the coun-

try, nnd forgot their porsonnl ambi-

tion.
"I mot Dr. Cook whllo on a steam-o- r

bound for Rto do Janeiro. Ho
was going to tho Antarctic regions
on nn exploring expedition. Ho Im-

pressed mo ns hlgh-mlndo- d, rcsourco-fu- l
and scholarly. I bollovo hU

IdonlB aro too high to pormlt of de-

ception."

AUTO HELPS SWELL
INHERITANCE TAX

fl NITI'I) I'RKKft MUSF.II 'IUK 1

Chlcngo, Sopt. 1G. Cablegrams
received here today stato that Mrs.
Nelson Morris, widow of tho late
pnekor, died In a Paris Jiospltal this
morning of Injuries rocolvod In nn
nutomobllo nccldont nt Snl,nto Bleu,
near Paris.

Thoro nre no details given In tho
cablegram, oxcopt that tho automo-bll- o

overturned and Mrs. Morris was
horribly mangled. Mrs. Morris, who
had control of tho $20,000,000 estate
loft by hor husband, wont abroad Iat
spr'ng with her dnughtors, Mrs.
Rothschild nnd Mrs. Schwab, of Chl-
cngo. Ono Jon. Edward, Is In Nflw
York, nnd Irn, another son, Is In Eu-
rope nnd today Is hurrying to Paris,

n

Cheering thought for the day: Wo
may got ono ronl rnllrond out of all
those paper oiiob.

o
Kills Would-B- e Slayer.

A morclless murdoror Is appendi-
citis with many victims. But Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently sttmulato tho
Htomnch. liver nnd bowels, provont-In- g

that clogging that Invites
curing constipation,

chills, malaria, headache
and Indigestion, 26c at J. C. Per-
ry's.

o
We cannot mensuro ourselves and

It Is no wonder wo often misjudge
our follow inon.

Hctit Treatment for n Burn.
If for no other reason, Chamber-

lain's Salvo should bo kopt In every
household on account of Its great
valuo In tho treatment of burns. It
allays the palu almost Instantly, and
unless tho Injury is a severo one,
heals tho parts wlthcut leaving a
scar. This salvo Is also uncqualod
for chapped bands, sore nipples and
diseases of the skin. Price, 25
conts. For sale by all good dru-
ggists.

o
It tako a millionaire to attract

any nttontlon by gottiug sick.
o

Xt-ii-r Death in Iiltf Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to

Mrs. Ida Sopor to faco death. "For
yoars a severe lung troubio gave me
Intense ufforing," she writes, "and
several tlmos nearly caused my
doa'b. All remedies failed and doc-
tors said I was Incurable. Then Dr.
ICIn' New Discovery brought
quick relief and a cure so perma-
nent that I have not bo troubled In
12 years" Mrs. Sopor lives In Dig
Pond, Pu. It works wonders In
coughs and colds, sore lungs, hem-brrhag6- a,

la grippe, asthma, croup,
whooping cough and all bronchial
affection. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-tl- o

free. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry.
o

CASTOR I A
i .For Infanta and Children.

Tin KM Ym Havi Always BovgM

Boars the
Signature of &&&

Biliousness
"I have ued your valuable Cascsrets

and I find theni perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, yoa
will never be without them in the
family." Edn-ur- A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

PleDt. PUUb!o. Potent. Tate Oood.
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weaken or Gripe.
0c.ZSc 50c Never eold la bulk.

Guaranteed to
cure uryoormooer back. Hi

CAPTAIN PATTERSON
GETS TEN DAYS REST

rsim rnr.ss i.kased wijta.J
Portland, Or., Sept 10. Captain

W. II. Peterson, who was pilot la
ohargo of tho George W. Elder when
that vessel rammed and sank the
Dnnlol E. Kern In the Columbia river
near Astoria two weokn ago, today Is
tho victim of a 10 days' susponsio
as n result of Che collision. Captain
Patterson was notified by United
Stutes Inspectors of Hulls nnd Bell- -
ors Edwards nnd Fuller that ho was
ponnltzod for carelessness. Captain
Patterson Is a popular pilot, with a
long and honorable record on tho
Columbia, and In view of tW th
llghtost posslblo penalty was fixed by
tho federal Inspectors.

Captain Moran, who commanded
tho Kern, was exonerated from all
blame. j

o--
How's This?

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-
ward for nuy enso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY ft CO..

Toledo. O.
tho undorslgned, havo known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 yoars,
nnd bollovo him perfectly honornblo
Li nil business transactions and tinnn-clnh- y

nblo to carry out nuy obliga
tions made by his firm.
WALDiNO. KINNAN, & MARVIN.

Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-nil- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
nnd mucoiiB surfaces of tho systom.
Testimonials sent frco. Prlco 7Gc per
bottle, Sold by nil druggists.

Tnkn Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

ij
Tho odorless onion mny hnve beon

d'scovorod, but It Isn't horo yet.
o

Hopplty Hop.
Aro you Just bnroly getting around

by tho nld of crutchos or a canoT
lUnloss you havo lost a limb or havo
a doformlty if your troubio is
rhoumntlsm, lumbago, sprain, stiff
joints, or anything of Uko naturo use
Ballard's Snow Liniment, nnd In no
time you can throw away your
crutchos nnd bo ns woll as anyono.
Prlco 25c, 60c and $1.00 Sold by
nil dcalors.

o
A civilization Is rated by the man-

ner In which Its women nro treated.

I A pleasing good, nigh grade, truly
flavored, amber colored cup of corroo
can he hnd and without the real
coffee danger, or damage to hoalth
by simply using Dr. Bhoop's now sub-
stitute, callod "Health Coffeo." Pr.wholosomo, toasted cereals, mnlt,
nuts, etc., mako Dr. Bhoop's Health
Coffee both healthful and satisfying.
No 20 to 30 minutes tedious boiling.
'MutK- - n m iiilnif nv T)r. Bhno.i

! If sorvod as coffeo, It's tasto will oven
tr'ck nn export. Test It and see. J.
W. Harrltt.'

o
It Is wiser for n woman to marry

n common son of Adam than a gen-

ius.

Why?
Pfnm n atnnll ...mlnnlnp thn Rnln

'and uso of Chnmborialn's Cough
Remedy has oxtondod to nil parta of
tho United Stntos and to many forolgn
countries. Why? IlecnuBo It has

I proved especially vnluablo for coughs
tnnd colds. For snlo by all good drug
gists.

o
Somebody declares that politics 1?

. a disease. And In most cases It Ih

(Incurable.
I a

Gambling.
Your llfo against 25 conts Is Just
oxactly what you aro doing If you
noglert a cough or cold on tho chost,
Jnstcod of troatlng It with Ballard's
Horohound Syrup. A 25-co- nt bottle
of this sploadld remedy will curo an
ordinary co".gh, heal tho lungs and
net as a tonlo for your ontlro sys-
tem Sold by nil dealers

, o

All a man has to do at a picnic Is
to carry three or four hoavlly laden
baskets.

The Iiurja fllow of Doom.
Was seen In the red faco, nanus

and body of the little son of II, M.
Adams, of Henrietta, Pa Ills awful
plight from eezoma bad, for five
yoars. defied all remedies and baf-
fled tho best doctors, who said tho
poisoned blood had affected hi lungs
and nothing could save him. "But,"
writes his mother, "seven bottlos of
K'ectrlc Bitters completely curod
him." For eruptions, eczema, salt
rheum, sores and all blood disorders
and rheumatism Electric Bitters is
supreme. Only 60. Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry.

n
The dispute between Linn and Lane

counties ovor boundary lines has
boon amicably settlod.

Gt-lllrr- e Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO Rl A

MfALS 15c
Cill ind try them Meals ISa.

Board per week $2.75; nlso fur-

nished rooms vtry reasonable.
AT THIi

Salem Restaurant
;:o COIIIT STISKKT '

I
Salem Granite and Marble

Works

?$.2lfi!!in.0 monuments of the HIGHEST GRADE
MATERIAL, ARTISTIC DESIGN, UNEXCELLED
WORKMANSHIP, LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
What more can you ask? We solicit your pat-
ronage and urge an early order for fall delivery.

Wilton tW. Martin, Prop'r
L2S9 Liberty Street

INSURANCEgGASGUNE STOVES
Tcnls of all sizes. Pratt & Lambert Varnishes. Sun

sh ne Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

ELITE
i HS TXH

Best in the City

i
Lunch

M9 lf f !

wexsEsosz
I

in

and ,all
and

etc.

for

It's n pity whon sick ones drug the
stomach or stlmulato the hoart and
kidnoy That Is all wrong. A weak
stomach, means weak stomach nerves
always. And this Is also truo of thn
hoart and kldnoys. The weak nervwj
ao Instead crying out for holp. This
explains why Dr. Sboop's
Is holping stomach, heart
nnd kidney ailments. Tho

roaches out far tho nctual cause
of theso ailments the falling "In-sld- o

norves." Anyway test tho
48 hour. It won't cure bo

soon as that, but you will surely
know that help 'a coming. Sold by
CnplN" Drug Store.

Aro thoso who will havo us launder
their waists, dellcuto llngorlo, etc.

Our facilities tra those of. the
hast for the perfect of this
eharuoter of work. Our help Is

and much moio
uklliiu, than most help you ouu secure
u como ;o your home or to "take
out."

A trial will make you u oiluut of
nun.

Co.
12.-

-. JUit.KKi K. Liberty 8t.

a
i

CAFEI
Services

The Popular Resort
Counter

W. A. IRVIN, Prop.
tiifllilllHHf HltlOf

RED CROSS

PHARMACY
Dealers Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines

Druggist's Sundries. Perfumery popu-
lar odors. Toilet Fancy Articles. Combs,
Brushes,

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Central Office Independent Long Dis-

tance Telephone Company.

Salem, Oregon
177N.Com'l.

Restorative
promptly

Kcstorn-tlv- o

Re-tratl-

Brainy
Women

bundling
thor-

oughly experienced,

Salem Laundry

Open AH Night I

Phone 1 44

A Burglar in Town
Ills namo Is "bad cough." Ho does
not care fo. gold or allvor but ho
will steal your health away. If ho
appears In your houso arrest him at
uncu wiiu uuiiuru'B tiorononna
Syrup, It may moan consumption If
you don't, A curo for all coughs,
colds and chest troubles. Price 25c.
GOo and $1.00 por bottlo.

o

All Mnrshflold took to tho streets
recently to havo its, thoir, his or her
ploturt took by u moving picture
concern.

Phono H Main. 147 N. High at.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modorn Rubber Tire.

GltKAT CIllNIISi: DOOlOU
L. M. HUM

has modiclne which will cure any
known disease. ie makes u specialty
of and guarantees to curo Catarrh,
Asthmu, Lung, Throat, Rheumutlum,
Debility, Stomach. Liver, Kidnoy
trouble; also uuy biaokoned or
swollen soreness, broken limbs.
Smallpox, Epidemic; all kinds of
Uolls, Lost Manhood, Ksmnlo Weak-
ness, Henils Troubles and Paralysis.
Consultation free Care of Ylck So
Tong Co.. Chlnoso drugs and herbs,
153 High street, upstairs. Salem Or.


